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⋯ eg. Welcome back to school/the factory. Welcome back home. 2

、 It is much better than having class 3、 Some of the apples are

hard to reach. 4、 Work must come first. 5、 The other students in

the class keep their eyes closed 例如：Dont keep your mother

waiting Keep the students in/out. 6、 You had better stay at home. 7

、 Youd better stay at hom, hadnt you? Youd better not stay at

home. 8、 Walk(Go) along、down the road/street, and take the

first turning on the left. =Turn left at the first turning 9、 We live in a

place named Da Lian. 10、 I like to keep busy. 11、 Better late than

never. 12、 There was a telephone call for you. Here is a letter for

you. 13、 Thank a lot/very much/you for asking me to your party.

14、 Which is the way to⋯.?=How can I get to/reach/arrive

in(at)/find⋯.? Is there a ⋯..near here?=Where is the⋯..?=Could

you tell me the way to⋯..? 15、 Its too dangerous to cross the street.

( He is too young to go to school=He isnt old enough to go to

school.=He is so young that he can’t go to school.) 16、 the Read

family= the Reads=Mr. and Mrs. Read 17、 the way you speak. 18

、 He is on a visit to England. 19、 Come out for a walk in the park.

20、 I can wear it in my new hat. 22、 It was a pleasure ( for me).=

With pleasure. 21、The book cost me five yuan. I paid five yuan for

the book. 23、 We wont go until we get it back again.(Wait until we

come back) 24、 Chocolate is good for your heath 25、 Do you



think it is good to do some housework? 26、 Either mum or I cook

supper. 27、 Neither Dad nor my brother helps. 28、 Why dont

men do a bit of housework? 29、 May I take your orders now? 30、

Could we have the bill? 31、 China is very famous for its food in the

world. The poem was famous as Li Bai. 32、 Take the second

turning on the left= Turn left at the second crossing. 33、 Either

(Neither) of the answers is right. 34、 I like the film, and so dose he.

(He likes the film. So he does.) 35、 We have to get up early in the

morning =We have to be up early in the morning. 36、 How did he

make the baby stop crying? (see ,watch, look at, notice,hear, listen to,

feel ,make let ,have, help) eg. I saw her go into the house. Let me go.

We noticed him come out . She was seen to go into the house. 37、

He told me not to bring you anything? 38、 finish doing enjoy doing

be busy doing practise doing feel like doing⋯ have fun doing sth.

Cant help, be worth, He finished doing his homework. We are busy

making some kites. We are going to have fun learning and speaking

English this term. 39、 stop doing sth./stop to do sth. remember

doing sth./remember to do sth. forget doing sth./forget to do sth. Eg.

She stopped crying. She stopped to cry. I remember posting the

letter.. I remember to post the letter. I forgot doing my homework. I

forgot to do my homework. 40、 There are three girls walking in the

park. 41、 We are going to have fun learning and speaking English

this term. 42、 They have (get) some problems (difficulty) (in)

doing sth. 43、 I dont know where he comes=I dont know. Where

does he come? 44、 Do you know if/whether he got up early

yesterday morning?= Do you know? Did he get up early yesterday



morning? 45、 Why dont you wait for me here? = Why not wait for

me here? 46、 He likes swimming in summer. He likes to swim. 47

、 He found it very difficult to sleep./I think it very important to

learn English well.( make,feel) 48、 I little (never,) dreamt of (about)

seeing you here. 49、 I little (never) dreamt that I saw you here. 50、

I have been to the factory. He has gone to the factory. 51、 I have

been in the factory for two years. 52、 It takes/took/will take sb. st. to

do sth. eg. It took me an hour and a half to work out the difficult

problem. It takes me one and a half hours to go to school on foot. 53

、 I have two brothers. One is a worker.. The other is a doctor. 54、

There are lots of children playing in the park. Some are singing.

Others are playing games. 55、 There are fifty students in our class.

Thirty are girls. The others are boys. 56、 Lets make it 8:30/a little/a

bit earlier 57、 He is as tall as I/me. He doesnt run as、so fast as

I/me. 58、 He is interested in the film. The film is interesting. 59、

Not everyone likes sandwich.= Everyone doesnt like sandwich.

Everyone likes sandwich. No one likes sandwich/None(None of

them) like(s) sandwich. 60、 I don/t think he is right, is he? He

doesn/t think you are right, does he? ( think, guess, except, suppose,

imagine, believe.) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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